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ntf So They Were Married
By HAZEL, DEYO IIATCIIEI.OR
Copyright. 1919, by Tublle Ledger Co.

STAHT THIS STOBY TODAY

EVEN though Ituth wns glad thnt
flew to Itltn's defense wicn

Alice mild ihc looked like nu netrers she
could not help noticing how very quickly
he did thin.

Ituth thought nbout it nftcr she was
in bed. She wns rcstlcsi nnd wnlteful
nnywny, knowing that Alice wns out
in the living room. She kept wonder-
ing why Alice couldn't go to n hotel
Instead of putting them out like this,
nnd then she began to plan what shy
would do the uejet morning.

All of the bed linen would have to
he removed from Alice's bed and the
davenport put back In place. The bath-
room too would be unusually untidy.
Alice always flung things around, and
Ituth could Imagine just how the bath-
room Would Innk nftpr kIip v.nq Ihrmtcli

of tlili made Kuth c"py
bum with resentment lust hv "nipeakable
pntlng it, but she resolutely forced her-
self not to think of it. She knew that
slu needed the sleep. Finnlly her
eyes closed and she dozed off. She was
wakened by what she thought was a
Bcrcmc nnd she sat up in bed her heart
beating suffocatingly in her throat.
Scott wns sound asleep In the next bed.
He evidently hadn't heard it. What
could it mean?

"Scott," Kuth ventured, her voice
trembling.

No answer.
"Scott dear, please wake up."
"What is it?" came sleepily from the

next bed.
"Didn't jou hear anything?"
"No, what's wrong?"
"Some one screamed."

uerc dreaming. You're upet
nnd nervous niijwny." He was
again, nlmost immediately. Ituth lay
for a time trjlug to get to sleep again
herself, but her body kept trembling so
with nervousness that she simply could
not control herself. She finally fell into
a heavy sleep and dreamed nil night
long. It wns Scott himself who had
to waken her the next morning, and as

Pledse Tell Me What
By

About Kissing
Dear Cyntliiu I am n joung girl of

nineteen, enuMdcied attractive, dress
well and dance fnirly.

ncccnuy wnue at it dance 1 met a
oung fellow who dnnced with me sev-

eral and took me home. When
we arrived there lie asked me to kiss
him, which I refused to do. As n con-
sequence he 1ms not Spoken to mc since.

Now, if this were the first time it
happened I would take no notice of it,
but it is not. On several occasions the
same thing occuncd. 1 have tallied the
matter over with several girls, nnd
they agree with me. The bojs will not
have anything to do with the gills if
they do not kiss them good night.

Plenso tell us what to do. Kiss them
good night nnd keep their or
refuse to do so aud ictaiu our

Will some of the girl and boy readers
give their opinions?

FAIR NINETEEN.

What'll Harden Hla
Dear Cynthia I am a jounger fellow

sixteen years of age, possessing very
soft and sweaty bauds. As all the fel-

lows I tiavel with have hard hands they
kid me nbout mine when they want to
get. me sore.

I nm nppealing to yon, Cjnthia,
through your valuable column, to in-

form me of some way, "other than hard
work" (for I have done plenty of that),
by which my bauds may become hard
like a regular fellow.

FEMX.
At least, Felix, there is this conkola-tlo-

When you grow up nnd get mar-
ried you can ask jour wife to plcaso let
you do the dhhes and a few odd
things like that. Thoh your hands will
ipver bother you again! Honestly,

(, Mu

Fuel 7anf
Containing
Coat Oil
Inside l4ev
SKHtpg&urner
mftccionand
hue! Control

she opened her eyes she. felt as If she
would give nnj thing at nil to be nble,
to sleep.

Ituth sat up and put one foot out,
gingerly hunting for her slipper. Her
head ached ntroclously, nnd her nerves
were all unstrung.

At brenkfast she asked Alice cas-
ually how she had slept.

Alice looked fresh and well groomed.
Huth imagined that she herself looked
haggard.

"Well, of course, sleeping on a dav-
enport isn't conducive to n good., night's
rest," she retorted. "Scott, I wish
jou'd let me have our bed tonight. You
men never mind sleeping anywhere."

Huth looked up quickly. How dared
Alice suggest such a thing? How dared
she simply announce thnt she would oc- -

Even the thought I00"'8
nnHM.

"You
asjeep

times

bed that night? It was
And wlmt was that Scott

was saying?
"Sure," he returned good naturcdly.

"I'll sleep on the davenport. You girls
can have the bedroom."

Xot n word to her about whether she
wanted such arrangements or not, Ituth
thought furiously, nnd Scott actually
offering his bed to Alice. How could
he do such n thing when he knew just
how hhe, Iluth, felt nbout bis sister,
nnjwny?

Ruth choked back a sob and got up
from the table. From the kitchen she
henrd Alice say :

"What's the matter with Kuth this
morning? She's anything but cordial."

"She ulidu't sleep well," Scott re-

turned.
"Iteally, Scott, she ought to control

herself better, going to, pieces over the
loss of a little sleep. I slept miser-
ably myself, but I'm not bursting into
tears over it."

There wns silence in the dining-roo-

while Alice complacently finished her
bacon aug eggs, buttered a piece of roll
daintily and sipped her coffee.

(In the next installment, Alice con-
tinues unbearable, and Buth rebels.)

to Do
CYNTHIA

friendship,

Hands7

Felix, I don't know any way to harden
the hands but by doinn coarse work.
You can make them strong nnd muscular
looking by going in for oxerqUcs that
use the muscles of the hands a great
deal. Look up a physical culture man.
In the menntime, has anybody a sug-
gestion to make?

The Clinging Vine
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly pub-

lish this as an answer to a letter signed
"Nearly Twenty-one,- " which I lend in
jour paper Thursday evening, June .":

Nearly Twenty-on- e There are two
sides to every story. You have gicn
jour opinion of why boys like the
"Clinging Vine of a Girl." I am a
girl and I would like to offer my opiu-- l
ion on this subject.

You say jou like the cliuging vine
of a girl because she is nlwajs will-
ing to do w hntever you ask. She will

Both Sexpn
SIIOKTIIA.NI AM)

Our traduates are In coiiKtant derannd tor
ood payine positions. UresK Shorthand. '

. pdy sytom. Complete buslnenna secretarial coarsen. Half rates summer
iituninn. intensive enrollinv Mm. .Tnl! n wrlla fni- - full

)?jim Particulars and ratalmrun.
IDK3 riiiLA. nrsiNKSN com.egb

anil Collece or Cnmmeree
1011 Chestnut HI..

QTOAYFR'S Th Hest Iluslness SchoolO I VV a HOT CHKSTNtlT HT

School Quality Secretarial
Course. 1001! Market St.

Tl'TOK. exnr. In C'ollece rreimratorr. espe- -
cliill Latin, (Ircek French Germnn ft Hns

Phono Woodland. SttWf J 411S Ceilar ave

Want to Sell or Distribute
MANTFACTrRKn AUTICI.K

rilll.V. TiriCKITOKY
IIAVK I)IM'I,AY ANI NTOKAGK ROOM

CKNTKAJ, LOCATION
irvprcmrcvcKn sm.ksman

I'XOUKSTIONAIll.K KKFERPATK
Address II 211, I.KIKiKR OllICi;

Here's a Real Coal-les- s

Coal Oil Burner
That Will Cut Your Coal Bills

in Half and Make Summer
Baking a Pleasure.

Fit Right in Any Firebox
No dirt, coal, soot, ashes or smoke.
Nothing but an intense, steady flame
that costs you around 2c an hour!
Adjustable to burn at an even tem-
perature.

Potitivelu
a r'uiu fn n- - si..." w""" "'" "l'""" "cDemonstrated at

FOSTER MFG. CO., 808 Chestnut St.
Salesmen Should 'Get Our Terms Rend for Circular

B

pHARMS, the purest of fruit
candies, are 100 sugar, highly

flavored with the juice of nature's
choices: fruits.
Because of their purity and

millions of CHARMS were sent'to
refresh and cheer our in France.

r.nur.vnoxAi.
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stay in when, you want to stny in, she
will go out when you wnnt to go out,
nflfl fillft flrtna ,nf en.' "1'1iam ol.nll .....
go tonight?" Your description reminds ito he mnny correspondent.
me of n clock which for the winding1 "Dolores" quoted quite a good defi- -

tick away nnd tell jou the tlmelnition of "I,ub"; but see if I
nnenevcr jou WISH to Know it, nnd when can't give another
e v. vi, in uriiriliu lin iwiiiiuui lllil
Jou do not wind it any more, nnd yet
it is just the same clock, always ready
to do as you please.

But, Nearly Twenty-one- , do you not,
deep down In your heart, like the girl
with n little Independence, who will
tell you just where she would like to
go, what plays she would like to see,
when she wants to go out or stny in,
111, n llflB n tntnl rt nM n,n n...1 1..1.A

is intelligent enough to argue n subject
and does not have to sit listening like
an ornament or else sny ".ves" or "no"
to nil your questions, just because she
doesn't know enough about current
events to differ with you rather than
one who will allow a fellow to take
her wherever he wants to go, because
she is afraid that by nserting her
wishes she will displease him and per-
haps lose his friendship.

Now, don't get my meaning confused,
Nearly Twenty-one- . 1 don't menu that
the girl should nlwajs have her own
way any more than jou seem to think
a girl should nlwajs agree to jour
every wish. When jou lire tired you
expect n girl to stay in nnd entertnin
you, whether she caies to go out or not,

I

up

mm jou iu k ui privates"
pect her to is tired Vommisisons. wliei
or just ns if she seriant(j8

you nnd Don't .

jou RnlZ7o iTopo'tl.,
of pleasure her; W

I

'pledges
be Nearlvto e

l. later m

one umv ui-.- i" sue nnd tlipn
wish, jour every thought?

You it is generally the thing
that is nwn.f that we are al-

ways striving for nnd which is

'em

It's
tliev

and come

were
nnd

and

when uie ining nctcnstlc to nil blame for... .. n ..ni the ,
IVIIllH i.in .....v o xiie

niter an, to but It
mm. there is n cive and n inue in
nvi.rvth.nir this world. We must I

give to get, if we want to be

for if everything was within rench
it would us near ns pleas-

ure, neither would we value it as
highly as we would something that
took hnrd work to get.

TWENTY-ON- E IN

A Heroine of
Cjnthia It

ilonl of interest
'column evening;

a
jour

Plenty Hot Water
Every

Household Need ,

is a luxurious necessity for
Let

us you an of tho
of in the Lovekin
Heater installed let tell

say
it.

i.1tl 3
-- , i& ir

THE

Automatic Gas Water Heater

is the Htcst develop-

ment In water he-i- t er
construction It elim-

inates all all
uncertainty all guess-

work You'll sur-

prised at th? ea e with
which it can

at the ania--ing- ly

small gas con-

sumption Appnned hj
the V. C, I Send

39 st.,

the War
is gieat

turn to
it nf- -

of
for

home.every
fjivc idea typo

homes which

what their
about

worfy.

In-

stalled

hooklet

'III IB

lovekin
Water Heater Co. J m

i,Arni;i.
riiii..ni:i.riiiA.

sometimes

M

us make
It for you at

Whether It'sJfath?r. tapestry
nr clour arel nny
wood or pUlt ou
rhoone. we'll make
It to oiir order.

Parlor Suites,
$27.50 to $675.00

u
mi

Choose Your Ovn Style
Furniture

FACTORY
PRICES

rpliolftprlnc, lln Cors nml
rnhlnt Alork nllrlted. Wilte or
rnll Mnlnut or Multi 801
for untl

CROWN UPHOLSTERY CO.
1 Walnut St.

hv 111
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wholesome-nes- s

Boys

"HARMS, in eleven luscious flavors,
' are now available the folks at

home.
Take a few packages home today or
better still, buy them the box the
whole family will enjoy them.
Charms are good anytime, anywhere and can
be bought almost everywhere.

FLAVOR CHARMS CHARMS COMPANY
N.w.rk.N.J.,

t

fords much nmusement, Tho latter 1

ndd with nil due respect and apologies

let's

"I.ovc is a nightmare with one foot,
Two children with one bun,

Two carrots with a single root,
Two cabbage heads In one."

Or yet another :

"I.ovc is not a face or fancy,
Love Is not a smile or frown,
Love is not a thing crcnted,
From the heavens handed down.
Love is faith, dear, beyond measure.
Love is hearts beating tuic,
Love Is life's one hojy treasure,
Loc, sweetheart, is low and you."
The latter definition is the one you

choosp when you "have bad."
When I began this I did not

intend to dwell on definitions of Into,
because there are none, but to commend
"Lieutenant It." upon the fine letter
in which ln defends honor. I'crliaps
this wnrthj gentleman will pardon mc
if enturc to sny that his letters nre
paramount in every respect.

There's a tender spot my heart for
the Twentj Division. It may in-
terest the readers to know thnt the
Twenty ninth had no press agents. Tbe
didn't nnv. The division spoke for
itself. niiiile of just such men
ns "Lieutenant It." milk

wiicii wiini ('' rwrli lnck withgo out whether sue (live honor honor
not, n (iuc,

the lord master. you
think want a little too much for oTp
the price the jou gUe

s, Ifdon't ,ou-n- ow frank, prove,

some uiiu ,i" can jrer.

know
farthest

the

A LTp.it
of correspondents"

to place bhme
flut. hojs,
.n i... . . .. ...joursehes.

im ui nr' nm rn. it v n' ...!.... .
sweetest not or lay
.LA linl-l- . for "llfinwf ..
Ulllt lU "i- -- ....,. oilman s

asking. And, iem. - me is lilanie,

In
happy,

our
not g(vc much

it
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APnl I C -- D AN"D THOMl'SOV STS.ti vi.iv- - matim:i: daily
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'NKVKU .SAV QL'IT"

Below luTHtJil.KtUl- - Ki a M mil. 1,1 V. .M.
HTIIEI. CLAYTON' In

".MEN. WOMEN AND MOVEY"

RI I 1FR1RD BnoAr frTItEET AND
AVE.niiSnvr Titnnx in

on. yoit n,i:v"

AI.II'E JOYCE In
THE THIHD DEOrtEE"

MAIN ST MANAYl'XKlVirill MATINEE DAILY
ALICE BRADY In

"THE WORLD TO LIVE

FAIR Mm 1MT av' v i SIVTINKB D,'
CHAHLER HAY In

"OnEASED LIOHTNINO"
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Ae

IN"

AIIV

FA Mil Y TIIEATnr.-l.- 1I I Markst St.
1 I n A M to Mlinleht.

FANNIE WAIID In
"TIjE CRY OP THE WEAK"

CiTU CT THEATRE Tlplmi fipruce.JO I n J I . MATINEE DAILY
NOIIMA TLMADriE In

"SECRET OP THE STORM

GREAT NORTHERN Rroad St ut Erie
NOIIMA In

"THE NEW MOON'"
tBP M

TU 4 WAL.Nl'T STS
11V11 L.IirtL. Mnt "in Ecs T&n

LOUIS RENN'I'SON-- In
"SPEEDY MEADE"

I FADFR 4,ST LANCASTFR AVE
MAT'NEE DAILY

CHARLES HV In
3REASED

I nRAD fOLI'MRtA AVll.l 1 MATINEE DAILY
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LIQHTNIVO"

PHOTOn.WS
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00TI1 AND CEDAn AVENUE

TATLOR HOLMES
"TAXI"
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..KP.&.THV DAI.TON In
"THE BREAKER"

Gtn & Maplewooi
2lln ni1 S:15 P. M.

ANITA STEWART In
"FROM

PI IRPkA '0T MARKET STS.
MATINEE DAILY

RAnr.R In
"A OENTI.EMSN QI'AMTT"

ms r"nkf'1 Ave- -
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always be the enso , that Is ccr
tain,

We hear much, recently, about the
soldier who returns to find his bride-to-b- e

married to another mnn, but tell
nie, what of the girl who has proven n
faithful throughout the

war, who, when "lie" n turns is
denied eien common coiutcsy?

1 lime just passed through n sad ex-

perience. I'd sacrificed much dm lug
nilinx- - lritii mnntliu f.M 4lr ,n.,. T nmtii ........(i ...up, .in..,., i ,., .in .., it . jri.iii- -

Iseil to mnrry. Nothing was too much'
to do or give. Now he has letiirnedi
nnd pi oven unworthy. I thought my'
heart would break, but hearts aie not
easily broken. Thnt is n fnct worth
leinemliering. They nlninst break, bi
'tis srlilom they do.

I wonder if n "boy" ever spend
sleepless nights nnd menless dm-- .

Mcalrss, because he'd choke if he tii'd
to swallow food? Is It onlv the gn
who takes life seriouslj ? I wondi".

HEY prevent wasto J J ' '

becauso they mako f
tho meat go farther. yl t,Make your luscious bv "! c'
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Special Sale
AND ii i

KINDRED LINES
Suitable for Country Seashore

20 Reductions
For Limited Period Only

BROADWAY "T'n.WK

2'hA.9'"RD

COt'NTRY"

TAI.MADOE

CEDAR

HEADQUARTERS"

"1'ET'flORpWS

TPPPPRQnM

"compnnlon"

l.ild Slr.-i-- t

300 rifth LV Lane
20 North

Sfrret

rnoTori.M

Am

Chestnut

AM-fiu- MaWcn
(lll('(,(l

Ml.hlK.m Aenuo
itnsKisHo;toii

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
which is a guarantee of early showing of
tho finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Booking Corporation.
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VICTORIA
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HAUCB KOU Till: CIOOSB"
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"HER HONOR THE SCRl'R LADT"
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"THE MIDNIQIIT PATROL"

RIVOLI 8!D AND.SANSOM STS
m.ACKSTONM:E DAII.V

'THE DIVIDED"

CTR ANin OERMANTOWN AVE

PAinnANKH )'nnjCANQo
"THE KNlCKERHOr-KE- ItUCICAnOO"
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We've each got hard lessons to learn,
hut if we learn to tnkc them gracious

ns It may be -- we'll benefit
niore than it seems possible I'm joung
litninj? but reached mj mnloritj some
few months ago, but I've experienced
heart ache nnd don't let any one com-
pare u plnsjeal wound to feuch. There
is im i nmpnrisou.
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Thinking Housekeepers. Directing Them
in Channels of Safe and Sane Trading

This is the function, unique position every American Store
occupies in economic life of every community

direct channel between the who grows, produces
your kitchen.

We have eliminated burden of expense the labor
necessary serving well, effort stretch the family

there IS a feelilW of cvrlnintv thnt nnc nnA nrmnc mirfi oiiorv mirrhnsp
iftui. guo UIIU

j$cct
There is Quality

Economy in Every Item

Fancy Bijr Prunes ...lb. .10c

Hlue Label Ketchup, .bot. 18c
Ritter'a IJeans can lie
Sugar Corn can 14c
S cct Peas can 15c
Pumpkin (rrnily to ue) mn loo
New Spin.irli bij; can 17c
Salad Dressing ..biff bot. 14c
W. I). Vinegar bot. 12c
Dried Lima Beans ...lb. 12c
Soup lb. 10c
Pichles iS. Chow, bot. Mc

Tomato Soup. .3 cans 20c

Choice liroken Rice, lb. !)c

Jifi") Jell pkB. He
Asco Corn Starch pltfj. flc

Cneeda Ili'scuit plg. 8c
Peanut Duttcr 12c
New Cheese lb. 39c
National Oats pl,-g- . 8c
Jelly Glasses doz. 12c
.Jnr Itulilirr (iloulilr lip) dm. Or
.Mason Jars 80c, S5c
Table Salt pkg. tc
Old Cleanser, can 8c
Asco Ammonia bat. 8c
Asco Dining bot. 5c
Vax Paper roll 4c
Heinz Beans can 12c, 17c

Kid. Ilrnn-i- , ran, 12e. lTi- -

.Mustard Sardincs.big can 17c

tLouella

Thick
Cnn

When your drenms aro
don't faith human nature. Keep

hope and upper lip nnd after
ou'p suffered you're bound to, jou

know tome out top, smiling.
Don't despair; practice the Golden

Kule; seek nnd jou will find
folks; nnd remember that "the

man

you

and

Hcans

glass

Dutch

rich cream of finely bred cattle,
111 the fertile valleys of greatest dairy
district ,n world produces Louella

Fresh laid, big, and meaty. Selected
for their extra size.

v
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.1MM.

ry mp

lose In
up stiff

on

Tre

full

V

years nrd tht

Here's to you, Happy. oV
come enough to
spirit. You'll win out H
is girls like you make the ws
gn round you rule the meu ltil
tt-- ! .Illun nu juu see i
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Stores Stand as Beacon lights

the
the

A and

everv
to an

j ..,fc flSMSU M.ta J .-- ..

(Extreme
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fed
the
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Wether
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ASCO.

shattered,

n

fine

purse.

-- - - - -. .

.

Sr7Evap.H0kH12 lc

Thi3 price is very and the the best,
so that it is doubly suggestive of economical stocking
up.

can
Purely a lard substitute of

merit, suitable for all kinds of frying, etc., etc.

ALL MILL
-- RANDS

Gold Medal, or any brand in stock.

0ur 11
Very

"
There is no substitute for a. cup of good

coffee. This blend will please you. We know
the of thousands of the most

in four States.

6

Big value in a splendid and need. The
we guarantee.

Choice

Eggs

Shoulders

Stewing:

Lebanon?"!
Bologna

Coffee 37c

housekeepers

Pink
Medium size can, but the is very good. An

emergency ration very when served as a salad or
in

Verv

Gold SeaJ

vegetable,

absolutely

particular

cakes

croquettes.

Sest Teas lb

You can pay up to a dollar a and not get
any better ten satisfaction, possibly not as good. We
are direct importers, you the middleman's

Our India and Blend Best for Icing.

Ve Enjoy an Enviable Reputation for
Quality Butter and Eggs

Butter
Butter

45(

Richland lb fiAc
Butter

Pure exceptional
second only

Strictly Fresh Eggs doz 49c
Every guaranteed positively fresh,
doubt nbout

"Victor" Without a

)
TB

to our own

egg
no it.

Unless it be tho bread you baked with your
own hands, you never served bread its equal.

FOUR KINDS ONE QUALITY

Victor
Victor Rye
Victor Heartn

Victor Raisin Bread ioaf i
full of delicious California raisins.

- - -- "I

first

who
real r

ii

,

in to

big

Ilrlnr

,

rwlG

Baked in Ovens Only in Stores

These Prices m All 150 Meat Markets

MEATS THAT YOU CAN EAT
.-- 'l t !!..

Swift's Little Picnics Ib 28c

Finest Quality Native Beef
K DAcf 1fc 5Qc I Rolled or PQrif 1K Qc

or Chuck avciiisa w Boneless aia u &j
Soup Beef ib 17c

Fancy
Mutton

Rack Chops
22c

Neck

Sliced i4-I- b

ASCO.

worth-
while

Genuine Maryland
Spring Lamb

Rack Chops lb,35c
Shoulders ,bi 32c
Neck
Stewing--

Delicacies Ready to Serve

rC
Roll )

Our

ASCO.

Meat

hundred harlt.":-2- l

HAlff,
Words

commend
gloriously,

ASCO- -

to

except

carton 53c

special, quality

exceptional

12-l- b bag
Hecker's, Cercsota

testimony

effective washday
quality

quality
delicious

Ceylon

creamery prints,
Louella.

rault

Peppered

y2Ibcan

Our Own Sold Our 1200

Our

Lean

aj?
Lean

c

,b18c
c

pastry,

itfrom

pound

saving
profit.

,b'22c

Cooked y4-l- b

Luncheon?

value,

c

Loaf

ASCO.

Milk-Fe- d Country
Veal

Rack Chops c

Shoulders ,b- - 25c
Neck c

Stewing c

Baked) y4-I- b Sliced )
Corned Tj fif C)ltl

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania7
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO.

y4-I- b

Beef
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m
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30"
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Pan

25'
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